
kEveni eeed compeny limited

3l{ Dc'cember 2022

The Managcr - Listing Department,
The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E),
Mumbai - 4(x) 051

Corporate Rclationship Deptment
The Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd
Phiroze jccjeebhoy Towers
DalalStreet, Fort,
Mumbai - .100 001

koveriseeds'

Scrip Code: KSCL Scrip Code: 532899

I)oar Sir,

Subr Disclosure under Regulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of shares
and Takeover) Regulations, 2011 - rcg.

With reference to t]1e above, please find enclosed herewith the information in the
prescribed formats under the provisions of SEBI (Substantial Acquisitions and
TakeoveE) Regulations 2011, the Company has received the intimation on 30th
December, 2022 fuorn Mr. C.V. Bhaskar Rao, Promoter/ Managing Director of tie
Company in connection with their percentage of sharcholding has been increased
withoutchange in the number shares, due to Buyback issue of the Company.

This is for your information and record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For KAVERI SEED COMPANy LIMITED

Sreelatha Vishnubhotla
Company Secretary

Encls:- a/a

Regd. Otfice : # 513-8, 5th Floor, Min€rva Complex, S.D. Road, Secunderabad - SOO OO3. Telangana, tndiarer : +e1-40-2784 23s8 ,27u 24os Fa:t : ;s -4Gr?sl' ir;;:;;, ;ro-di#riseeos.in
CtN : L01 t 20TG1g86pLCOO6728
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Dcar Sir/Madam.

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 29(2) ofSEBI (Substantial Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers)
Regulations, 201 l.

Please find enclosed the disclosure pursuant to Regulation 29(2) of the SEBI (Substantial
Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers) Regulalions, 201 l.

Dal€:30.12.2022

Itrom
G. V. Bhask r Rso
Plot No.23, Bunglow Number-205,
Card Masler Enclave.
Iarbund. Sikh Village,
Secunderabad-500009
Telangana.

'lo:

Krveri Seed Comprny LitEited
513-8, 5th Floor. Minerva
Complcx, S.D. Road,
Secunderabad - 500003
Telangana

This is for your information and records.

Yours faithfullv.

tty
G.V.

and Madaging Direclor

Encl:ra.

Netionsl Slock fxchrnge of
India Limited Exchange Plala.
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (tl). Mumbai- 400051

BSE Limited
P. J. 

-Iowers. 
Dalal Street.

Mumbai - 400 001

Kindly nole thal (here has been no sale or acquisition of shares by the promoler or promoter group
ofthe company excepting indirect change in the percentage ofholding as detailed below.

Consequent to extinguishment of shares on December 30, 2022 resulting in reduction of the total
paid-up capital ofthe Company the promoters holding has increased in terms ofpercenlage without
any change in the number ofshares held by them.



Xaveri Seed Company Limited
513-8,5'" Floor,
Minerva Complex, S. o. Road,
secund€rabad s00003

Nationalstock Exchante of hdia Ltd

ExchanBe Plaza, Bandra Kurla complex,
Eandra (E), Mumbai- 400051

BSE tlmh.d

DalalSt.eet,
Mumbai 400 001

KAVERI SEED COMPANY LIMITED
s513'8,5'h Floor. Minerua Compler, S.D. Road,

Secunderabad 500003, Telansana.
Name(s)ofthe acquirer and Perso.s Acting in

Concert {PAC) with the acquirer
G,V, EHASKAR RAO

(PROMOTER & MANAGING DIRECIOR)

whetherthe acquir€r belongsto Promoter/Promoter YES

Name(s) of the stock Exchanre(s)where the
shares of TC are Listed

NATIONAL STOCK EXCHANGE OF INDIA LIMITED
BSE LIMITED

D€tails of the acquisition / disporal/
holding of shares/ votinS ri8hts/ holding of the

applicable{')

diluted
shar€/votinS capital

ofthe Tc(+.1

3,34,97,143 58.15 58.15

rotal (a+b+c+d) 3,34,97,143 58.15 58.15
oetails of ..q*siai.6l..L' transaction

a) Shar€s carryang votinS rights e€qrir€dft€ld
There has been no sale or acquisition of shares by the
promoter or promoter Sroup of the Cohpany er.eptinS
indired chan8e in the percentage of holding as detailed

Consequent to extinSuishment of shares on December
30,2022 resulting in reduction of the total paid-up
capital of the Company the promoters holdinS has
increased in terms of percentage without any chanSe in
the numberof shares held by them.

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other

instrument thar entitles lhe acqurr€r to receive
shares carrying voting rights an the TC (specify
holdans an each cateSory) acq u iredlsold

d) Sha.es en€umbered / invok€d/released

1.75 175

rotal {a+b+c+/-d) 1.75 1.75

Disclosures und€r ReBulation 29(2) of sEBl (Substantial
Acquisition ot Shares and Taleovers) Retulations, 2011

AJL@

Name ofthe Target Company (IC)

Before the acquisition/ rale under conslderalon,
holding or:

a) 5ha res ca rrying voting riShts

b) Shar€s in the natur€ of€ncumbrance{pledg€/
lien/non-disposal undertakinr/ others)

cl Voting raehts (VR) otherwise than by shares
d) Warrants/ convertible securities/ any other

rnstrument that €nrtles the acqurrer to receiv€
shares carryinS votint rights in the T C (specify
holdinSin
each caleBory)



After the ..qei.i.ie#.r€ the above transaction

a) 5hares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with theacquirer
c) VRs otherwise than byshares
d) Warrants/ convertible s€curities/ any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to
receive shar€s carrying votinS rights in th€ TC

(specify holdinS
in €ach cateSory) after acquisation.

3,34,97,143 59.90 59 90

Total (a+b+c+d) 3,34,97,143 59.90 59.90

Mod€ of a€qJ5itie€J€l,e transaction (e.g- open
mark€t/ off-mark€t/ public issue / rights assue/
preferenlial allotment / interse transfer etc).

There has been no sale or acquisition of shares by the
promoter or promote. troup of th€ Company erceptanS
andirect chan8e in the percentage of holdan8 as detailed

Consequent to ertinguishment ofshares on Oecember
30,2022 resultin8 in reduction ofth€ tot.lpaid up
capitalofthe Company th€ promoters holding has
increased in term5 ol percentaSe without any chanSe in
the numberof shares held by them-

Date of a€q{ri5itis6+rile€f{h..e++8 or d.te of
receipt of intimation of all€tsei+-o{+hr€r/
transaction, whichever is applicable

December 30,2022
(Dateof ExtinSuishmentof sharesduetoBuyback)

Equitysha.ecapital/total votinscapital of the
TC before the said a€qsisiti€# 

'3Ie 
transaction

5,76,O2,097

Equity 5hare capital/ total votins capital of the
TC after the said aeq{$s*isF++ole transaction

5,59,21,829

Total diluted share/voting capatal of rhe TC

after the said acquisition/sale.
5,59,21,829

(r) Iotal share capital/ votint capital to be taken as per the larest filinB don€ by th€ company
to the Siock Exchange under Regulation 31 of the Securities and Exchange Boa.d of tndia
lListin8 Obligations and Disclosur€ R€quirement) Regulations, 2015.
('t) Daluted share/volint capatal means the total number of shares in the TC assumin8 lutt
converrion ofth€ outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares ofthe TC.

"99
Promoter & Mrnatint oirector

Plac€: Secunderabad
Date:30.12 2022



KAVERI SEED COMPANY LIMITED

Name of the Shareholder Holding prior to extinguishment
ot shares due to buyback

Holding post extinguishment oI
shares due to buyba(k

No. of shares oI
Rs.2/- ea.h

% o, Holdings No. of ahares oI
Rs.2/- each

% of Holdings

Promote/ Promoter Group
1 VENKATA BHASKAR RAO GUNDAVARAM (HUF} 9985649 17 34 9985649 17 86

2 GUNDAVARAM VENKATA BHASKAR RAO 5358530 930 5358530 958
3 PAVAN GUNDAVARAM 2224816 387 2228476 399
4 VAMSHEEDHAR CHENNAMANENI 976587 170 976587 175
5 MITHUN CHAND CHENNAI\4ANENI 857344 149 857344 153
6 VANAJA DEVI GUNDAVARAI,/I 14090157 24.46 14090157 25 20

Total 33497143 58.15 33497143 59.90

"!9

List of Promoter/ Promoters 6roup with details of holdings as on 30.12.2022

5.No.
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